
ARBITRATION OF
LABOR DISPUTES.

Favorable Committee Report on
. Mailers Bill.

An Act to Regulate Traffic on the Sabbath

to Be Introduced Monday.

•New Measures Presented in tbe Senate and

tssembly— Train-Wrecking a Capi-

tal Offense— Street Work.

freclalto Tin Morning Call.

Sacramento, Jan. 24.— Littleof import-
ance was developed in either House to-day.

In the Senate this morning the bill to ap-
propriate 875,000 to maintain theState Print-
ing Office was passed.

Malier'a Labor Bill was favorably re-
ported. itprovides that on or before May

Ist of each year the Governor must appoint
three persons to serve us a board of arbi-

tration. One of these persons shall repre-

sent «i.« employer, one the employes and the

third neither, and this third shall be the

Chairman. The bill provides that when a
difference exists between an employe and

the employer the board shall, if requested,
make an inquiry Into the cause of dispute

and do all in its power to make a settlement.
The Judiciary Committee of the Senate

met to-night and decided to send back with-
out recommendation the billproviding a pen-
alty for collecting illegal gas rates. Ex-
Judge Masuire ol San Francisco appeared

before the committee and advocated the
pass of the bill.

Added to the list of what are called
\u25a0Vcinih bills" is ihe following, whiib will
be Introduced in both Houses onMonday,

and winch will be read with deep inteiest
by all saloon-keepers :
\u25a0. An act to regulate truflic in the Slate of
California aud to provide penalties for the
violation of the law.

The'peoplc of the State of California, rep-
resent! in Senate and Assembly, do enact
as follows:

Section 1. That all places of business in
the State of[California shall be closed on'
Sundays.. Sec. 2. This act shall not apply to hotels,
lodging-houses, barber-shops or places of
amusement; provided, th it no liquors or
malt drinks ate sold or given away in any
of the places named ivthis section.

Sec. .'. Any violation of the provisions
of this act shall be punishable by a hue not
less than SIOO nor m re than $500, or by not
less than ."0 days nor more than 300 days'
imprisonment in tha County Jail of the
county inwhich such offense is committed;
or by both such tine or imprisonment.

Sec. 4. Inany case where a conviction is
secured upon the oath of any person, one-
half of this sum of money collected from the

\u25a0 person convicted as a fine shall be iaid to
the informant, and the other one-half of

. such sum shall be paid to the City or County
.Treasurer of tne city or county. in which
said conviction is procured, aud by him ac-
crediied to the School Fund of such city or
county, and by him distributed in the .same

manner as ,m. ether school funds that may
come into his hands.

See. o. Any trial for violation of .Sectt.m
1of this act may be had before a Justice of
the Peace, Police Judge, City lie.order or
.supreme Jud^e of the city orcounty in
which the alleged violation of this act may
occur.

Sec. t>. This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after the date of its pas-
sage «

At the session of the Assembly this after-
noon Hnnewill Introduced a billproviding
fur the establishment of a California Stale
Hospital and Asylum (or Minors. Iipro-
vides lor all nppiopi:itit's of 51,000,000.
The site purchased shall consist of not less
than five acres. Tbr> institution is to he
governed by a Board of Trustees to be ap-
pointed by the Governor.

The Senate.
Sacramento, Jan. 24.

—
The Senate met

at 10 o'clock.
'Ihe Finance Committee reported favora-

bly on the bill appropriating JTj.iho to sup-
ply the deficiency in Ihd State Printing Of-
hi'i'.

The Elections nittee, which had in
hand th? Mahoney-Murphy contest, has
sent for ballots . id lias continued further
investigation unci next Friday evening.

The Stale Printing Deficiency Bill was
read three limes and finally passed.

• The Committee on Agriculture reported
favorably on the b.ll prohibiting the aiul-
teratiou of oiive oil.

The Committee onLabor and Capital re-
ported back the Eight-hour Billin a mo li-
ned form, and recommended its passage,
and also recommended the passage of a bill
providing fora State Board i/ Arbitration
for the settlement oi differences bete, oca
employers and employes.

\u25a0 i'\u25a0<: Judiciary Committee reported favor-
ably on in- bill making train-wrecking acapital use; also, in a bill :>-: itiug to
d_jtorc.es. Tillsbill adds the following sec-tion to the ll*it Code, which defines incur-aole insanity as that degree of Insanity•
which was continuous for a period of fiveyears next before the iommencement of the
a tiou lor *divorce, and which is apparently

.incurable, ihe <eilificate verified by oath
of the incdiial -. ieiin endent or other
physician incharge oi ihjasylum where tne. insane person is Cnnuned, certifying that

\u25a0 stich insanity is apparently incurable, must
be produced upon the trial of the action.
The judgment of divorce rendered upon the
ground of incurable Insanity shall not re-
lease or discharge either party to the action
Hum liability or lespjusiuility for the main-
tenance or support ol either party to theaction.

beuator Carpenter introduced a bill to
amend certain sections of the actprovidin :lor work upon streets, lanes, alleys, courts,plae-s ana sidewalk..,, etc. Section 27 is•.mended so as to provide for a y"tem o

\u25a0ti'.T. V r,,v"m2nl certificates whenever• ll' L.>:. council Unas that street work willexceed »2 per front loot on each side. Anarrangement is made whereby the amount-
play be paid in installments, all(ithe rale of
in 'shall uotexceed 10 per cent.

Carpenter introduced another bill, author-
\u25a0 i/.in'g Trustees of municipal corporations'

having a voting population of less than two
hundred Voters to windup the affairs of the
corporation and declare itno longer in force,

\u25a0 'i lie .\u25a0semi. then adjourned tillMonday at
-11 o'clock.

The Assembly.
i:ami-:.vto, Jan. 21.— House met

at 11 o'clock.
The controversy over the resolution

which *», adopted yesterday requiring the
Flection Committee to report the Colusa
County contest on Monday was continued

SliaLahanappeahd from the decision ofthe Speaker. His motion was lost.• The lime lor the lOUiuiltlee lo report wasextended to Wednesday next.
The Judiciary Committee reported on a

large number of bills, Those favorably re-
ported are as lollows:

To provide for the levy and collection of
taxes by and for school districts, except in
municipal corporations of the first class.
. Billmaking S2 per day the lowest rate for
labor on public works.• The billproviding for the solemnization• ol marriages was unfavorably reported.

\u2666 .
BE TOOK I'OISON.

• An Old Man Dies From the Effects of Bella-
donna.

Stockton. Jan. 24.—Robert S. Greenan old man upward of CO years ofage, died this eveuing from the ef-
fects of a dose of belladonna which
he said be took to relievo pains in the
stomach. He called at a drug-store after
taking the poison and asked for anemetic, which was given him, but hedied half an hour later. lie claimed-be a veterinary surgeon, butbad v"?y
i « practice. Hedrank to excess and butlittlela known of his family relations ex-cept that he lias a married daughter atIBlare and a .son somewhere in this state

LINES OF DIVISION.
A New County in Oregon With Twenty-six

Townships.
Milton(Oregon). Jan. 24.— An Immense

. mass-meeting of citizens and farmers was. held here last evening to consider the ques-
tion of the division of UmatillaCounty and
agree on the lines of division. Probibly GOO'
were present. Hon. WilliamStein presided,

and made a lengthy speech reviewing the
history of the county and the efforts of the
people in the eastern end to obtain a divis-
ion during the past twelve years, i.very
precinct iv the proposed new county was
represented and much enthusiasm PWaded.
After discussing the matter it was declared
the sentiment of the meeting that Boose
Bill3 as introduced by Representative J. s.
Bichev several days since, be indorsed and

so carried. This bill divides the county on
what is known as the Crocket line, and gives
the new county twenty-six townships.

The editor of the eewaler Herald en-
gaged ina quarrel with a carpenter named
Putnam, which led to blows.

tfIKBCE FLAMES.

A Business Block Burned and Contents De-
stroyed.

Spokane Falls, Jan. 24.—Fire vbroke

out iv the basement of the Green Block, a

two-story brick on Riverside avenue, at 11
to-night and burned fiercely fur a time. At

12:30 o'clock iv the morning the fire was

under control. The building is completely
gutted, John Bulk's dry-goods store, the
Washington furniture-store and Bertrand's
photograph gallery are a total loss. The
damage to goods and building willprobably
aggregate 840.000.

UNIONIZED LABOR.

Shoemakers Expect to End Their
Strike Soon.

The Boot and Shoe Makers' White Labor
League expects soon to gain a victory over
Kutz &Mirr. the proprietors of the Meveu-

foLstfeet factory, "here thirty-nine men

went out on Friday «.n a strike, Ihe strik-
ers say that the firm cannot obtain compe-

tent' non-union men to fill their places, and
the prospects are that the differences will
soon he satisfactorily adjusted. The league

willsoi n send out 25,000 circulars for dis-
tribution among the members of the Farm-

ers' Alliance inthis State asking them to
assist in booming California wliite-labor-
made boots and shoes.

\u2666

BREWERS AM> MAI.TSTKKS.

Preparations to Boycott Non-Union Gro-
ceries.

Brewers' and Maltsters' Union, Branch 1.
held an important meeting last night and
the yc*ti declared by the Council of Fed-
erated trades against Deasey Bros, was in-
dorsed and any member caught pat: onizing
that firm will be fined $10.

Jhe union is much pleased with the alli-
ance entered into between the trades fed-
eration and the iteiail Grocers' Protective
Association. All grocers who do not join
the association within fourteen days and
agree to handle only while-labor goods
will be boycotted and members willbe fined

. $10 for patronizing stores that do uot enter
into tie agreement.

I A circular addressed to all local unions
connected with the Pacific Coast Brewery
Woikmen was read and indorsed. The cir-
cular, condemns the action it the National
Executive Committee in graining charters
to ".seal'" unions, and asks for a transier ot
ihe headquarters from New York to some
cilj further West, St. Louis or Cleveland
preferred.

Information was received that the boy-
cott on Wiiuliardt's Brewery at Portland,
Oregon, will soon he ended in favor of the
union. Weinb.irdt has promised to sur-
render and conform to union rules after the
question of the employment of non-union
men is settled in this ciiy.

The action if the trades federation in
giving notice of a boycott to be levied on the
National Brewery was indorsed, and two
SI -like assessments were levied and will
be mo- on February lih and March 14th.

< oast LABORERS.

A Discussion on the Pending; Eight-Hour
Kill.

there as an muted diseusion inref-
erence, to the Eight-hour Billnow pending
in the Legislature, by Division IIof the Pa-
ctfic Coast Laborers' Union last night, and
it was decided to send a letter to Senators
Meagher and Campbell; thanking them for
advocating the passage ot tile bill.

Itwas fitted that the representatives of
the Fanners' Alliance are opposing the pro-

posed law and lor this reason Hie secretary
was instructed to write to the Mite Secre-
tary of th* alliance and ask an explanation.

The Executive Committee was also in-
structed to call together inc. unemployed,
witha view oi supporting the petition be-
fore the Hoard of supervisors, asking for the
establishment of a special urgent necessity
lund of 890,000, to provide work for laborers
who ate i^.w tie.

The division has promised to lend all »!io
assistance pi hie to the striking Iron-work-
ers «i Emeryville.

Coast Sailors Will Unite.
'ibe Coast Seamen's and Steamship Sail-

ors' nil,,,lis have at last taken d« finite steps

toward the amalgamation of tilli. organiza-
tions. At a mass-meeting of the two unions
on Friday night the matter Was discussed
and the following were appointed acointnit-
lee to Cake the necessary steps t.i form a
junction: Messrs. Uackay, Ark. Mans, Ben-
dicksou mid Kirn >".'.> of the Coast Seamen,
and Aimstrong, Htckey, Jortell, Bobertson
and Pierson ot the Steamship bailors. The
couiiuitteo will draw up a. .-so; federa-
tion, and report at another mass-meeting to
le held some time this week.

Journeymen liakers.
At a meeting ol the Journeymen Bakers'

Union, No. 51, last night it was decided to
give 25 to assist the Emeryville iron-work-
ers in their strike. Favorable reports were
received from all the shops, it appearing
that nearly all the members of the union are
employed. The question of sending a dele-
gate to the international convention will be
acted upon o.i Saturday night.

TRINITY HOME.
A Reception at the Latest of'the

City's Charities.

An informal reception was held last even-
ing at 300 Van Seas avenue, which willhere-
after he known as "Trinity Home," a new
institution in which it is intended to shelter
friendless girls on their first arrival in the
city in search of work. Those who took
part in the reception were principally the
members of Trinity parish, who were given
their first opportunity <o inspect the quar-
ters which their liberality and thoughtful-

ness had provided.
The house is one of eleven rooms, exclu-

sive of the basement, -even of which are
neatly fitted as bed-rooms, while the re-
mainder are occupied as sitting and dining-
rooms and kitchen. For several hours lastnight these were thronged with holies and
their escorts, who looked Inquiringly intoevery corner, and, after a most searching
examination, expressed their satisfaction atthe completeness of the arrangements.
Ihe" building has been leased lorn term ofyears for Hie purposes of the home. Alltheinterior fittings (of an estimated value ofS2000) have been contributed by members of

lrinny Church, while a number of promi-nent business houses have contributed veryliberally to Hie larder.
The home Is not yet open for business, but

will probably lie opened within a day or
two. Miss Cottar, an Eastern lady, has
been appointed Matron of the establishment,
and one application has been already favor-
ably considered. Six other applications
have been made for admission and as soon
as these are acted oil the Institution will Ik
formally dedicated to the purposes intended
Lyits founders.

The orcauizers promise to be very careful
whom they admit. Applicants will be re-
quired to present siiii-f.,eiory references as
to character, and the committee appointed
lor the purpose will call, if possible, upon
the pels,, signing the letters of recom-
!'.".',',' « ;',",' To Prevent imposition no in-
I\u25a0"hiw,iLbe «>iertained longer than a tort-
\u25a0\, ;,„!

I:," l!"'"'« '' Trinity Church will
fnmales but^Jni fi

'"'
'»I-loyment for the!,:,!, expect them to work ">

mis Olicctton themselves.1"' rules require each hoarder to payfrom S3 to «per week for board and lodg-ing. Each boarder willbe required it.makeup her own bed and room, to look after be?own washing .and to attend prayers beforebreakfast and alter dinner. .No one can remain longer than two weeks without aspecial resolution of the Committee on Ad-mission, which reserves to itself the right toexclude any applicant. The home is in-
tended for single women under 35 years of
age in search of work, and will not, underany consideration, take in charity boarders.

WltaeeaM Enoufrh to Convict.
Aninformation was filed in Judge Mur-

phy's department yesterday by the District
Attorney against George M. Wade, charging
him with stealing money, checks, etc., ofthe value of $2480, from Chun Sang Hong &Co., on the lflthull. The names of seven-
teen witnesses are appended to the informa-
tion.

Margaret Brlordy'a -lament.

The will of Margaret Briordy has beenfiled for ,°bat .,She Wit au estate of about
friends

be divided ,among relatives andiriends. A clause «n the Instrument directs
en'

a awhlcb^U
'

t,,e fSSSSSaSSSSHterj, lv
ii

l"cli ,l
'

remains, together with
si SnVni ''", sIs erß and their husbandsshall be placed, and none others. uuuus.

JUST BELOW
THE HEART.

A Bar-Tender at Napa Shot by

an Ex-Convict.

A Quarrel Over Money Matters Ends in an
Attempt to Murder.

Tie Remains of a Seattle Carpenter Found
Floating in trie Bay- Probable Assas-

sination and Robbery.

Special to The Kobboni Call.

Napa, Jan. John Yaughan, a bar-
tender, was shot to-night by 3. W. Scott in

front of Green's saloon on Main street.

It Is understood here that Scott
shot a man in Mendocino County

some time ago and has only been
out of the State Prison some eight months.
The men bad some trouble a few days ago
over a debt which Scott owed Yaughan, and
they came to hard words when Scott

arose as if to come toward Yaughan,

and the latter raised a shotgun

which was standing near and told him to
sit down. They had not met since, until to-

night, when Scott came along where
Yaughan was Standing, and said, "Well, are

you fixed?" and Yaughan laughed and
said, "No, you have got the best

of me no"'." AC this Scott fired

three shots, one of them entering

Yaugban's breast Just below the heart,

and it is not yet known how
seriously lie is hurt. Scott started
to run, but Sheriff McKenzie chanced to be
coming downtown from dinner and met him
and ordered him to stop. He contin-
ued to run when Sheriff McKenzie
tired two shots to scare him, and
he gave up. Much praise is given the Sher-
ifffor his prompt arrest of the man when
lie had his loaded gun in his baud. Scott
has been working at carpenter work at the
Veterans' Home in the employ of Coilett &
Sons.

Uli. ELECTION LAW.

Stanislaus County, Through the Farmers' Al-
liance, Protests Against Its Passage.

Modesto, Jan. 24.—Ata meeting of the
Stanislaus County Fanners' Alliance, held
this afternoon, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, There is now pending before
ingress a measure known as the Elections

Hill, the provisions of which, if carried out,
will lie an innovation on the time-honored

election laws of our country, and willsup-
press the freedom of the ballot, and roust
necessarily infringe upon the rights, best
interests and independence of the farmer,
now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we request our Senators
and Representatives in Congress to use all
lawfulmeans toprevent the same from be-
coming a law and be it further

Resolved, That the Secretary of this
County Alliance is hereby directed to for-
ward a copy of these proceedings to each of
our Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress. .

"I AM .NOT GUILTY."

August Olsen Makes His Plea in a Loud
Voice.

Merced, Jan. 24.—August Olsen, charged
with th? murder of John Ivett, on Novem-
ber '.'tli but, was brought Before the Su-
preme Court this morning fur arraignment.
As previously announced, defendant's coun-
sel made a motion to squelch ttie informa-
tion on the ground that defendant was
illegally committed. The question was ar-gued at length, at the end of which Judge
Law overruled the motion to squelch. The
defendant was asked to stand up and make
his plea. Be arose, and in a loud tone of
voice -said: "Iam not guilty." The trial
of the case was then set for March 23d next.
Ron. Patrick Ihddy has been retained by
the county to prosecute iUses.

BED BLUFF BACKS.

A Fine Day and the Track in Excellent
Condition.

Bed Bluff, Jan. 24.— The race to-day
over ihe Beiendos Track, half a mile and
repeat for$1000, was won by Hugh afooney's
bay mare Nell Flaherty. There were two
entries, Bed Bock and Nell Flaherty, the
former being a favorite in the pools at $5 to
£2 50. The first heat was declared off. The
second beat was won by Bed Bock ;time,
0:51 1,. Tne third heat Nell Flaherty won;
time, 0:51%. The fourth and last heat was
won by Nell Flaherty; time, 0:51%. The
second race was a single dash, one and a
quarter miles, two entries. Bay John and
Sunday, SIOO a side. Sunday wasn't in it.
it was a lovely day and the track was fast.

NEW COUICT-HOUSE.

The Fine Building at Stockton Ready for Oc-
cupancy.

Stockton". Jan. 24.—The records of the
County Clerk's and County Recorder's
offices will be moved Into the new Court-
house on Monday, and during the week all
if the county offices willbe moved into the
handsome new building. TimWork on the Court-house was commenced
in May, 1887, and the building is now ready
for use. Itis a grand structure three sto-
ries high, and cost $350,000. Natural gas
pipes for heating and lighting the building
tire in place, and the gas will lie turned on
as soon as the gasometer is completed,
which willlie early in February.

INTIMIDATION.

Threats Made Against the Editor of a News-
paper.

Ki:ki.wati:i: (Oregon), Jan. 21.—Yester-
day the editor of the Freewnler Herald re-
ceived the following notice:

Milton (Oregon). Jan. 22, 1801.
Editor Herald: Please say nothing 111 your

next Issue about lie proceedings or the retiilaiorson Wednesday evening. Hv so doing you
win avoid trouble. I'm- 1v Citizens.

This notice is supposed to be the result of
the editorial in the Herald on Thursday, inwhich the editor expressed the opinion that
the Chinaman who was dragged out ol Mil-ton with a rope around his neck was abetter man than those who hold the rope.,

rm '

A FALSE REPORT.

So British Man-of-War Has Gone to Honolulu
in Advance of the Charleston.

Victoria(B. C), Jan. 24.-It was learned
here this evening that a rumor had gained
currency in San Francisco that a British
man-of-war had leftEsquimau for Honolulu
to convey the news of the death of King
Kalakaua and that tho vessel would reach
Honolulu a day or two before the arrival
there of the United States flagship Charles-
ton with the King's body on board. Theio
Is no foundation for tbe rumor. The only
man-of-war at Esquimau now Is the Melpo-
mene, and she has no orders to proceed tosea. •--.-.,-\u25a0:

CHURCH BURNED.

The Fire Supposed to Have Been Started by
Tramps Smoking.

Portland (Oregon), Jan. 24—The Uni-
tarian Church of this city was almost to-
tallydestroyed by tire this afternoon. The fire
started in the belfry and is supposed to have
been set by lighted cigarettes, which tramps
who had been sleeping in the belfry had
dropped. The loss is about $10,000. Fully
insured.

TO BE BROUGHT BACK.

A Man Arrested in Oregon for Larceny
Wanted in California.

Roseburo (Oregon), :Jan. 24.-Sheriff
Standley of Mendjcino County.- Cat, ar-rived this morning to. take A. H. Young tol.kiau.Cal., where he is wanted on a charge
ofgrand larceny. Young was arrested afew days ago at Oakland, Oregon.

HUIIGATION.I, .
\u25a0' *dJ \u25a0

"

The Water Company Will Take Bonds and
the Works Will Ba Completed. \u25a0/

Anah iciM. Jan. 24.—The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Anaheim Union
Water Company, this afternoon derided to
sell itheir stock to the Anaheim Irrigation
District on a bond basis. Hitherto the

water company have demanded gold coin.
The water company's works are valued at1160,000. This will be paid inbonds of the
new district, mid the irrigation works will
proceed to completion. This is regarded by
the friends of irrigation ns a great victory.
During the progress of the meeting, which
was the most exciting evei held in Anaheim,
John Hunter fellin a fit, and had to he car-
ried out of the hall. He recovered and went
home rejoicing.

lIOIiHED AND KILLED.

The Decomposed Body of a Missing- Man
Found in a Disreputable District.

Seattle, Jan. 24.—The decomposed re-
mains of Abner Abbott, a bridge carpenter,
who has been missing over three weeks,'
were found this afternoon floating in the
bay beneath a number of disreputable
houses in the Whttechapnl district. Abbott
was last seen on the night of January 2d and
was known to have had several hundred dol-
lars in his possession. Itis supposed that he
went to Whitechapel and was there mur-
dered and his body thrown into the bay.

Driving the Chinese From Oregon.

Milton(.Oregon), Jan. 24.— Following the
eviction of the Chinese section hands at this
place on Tuesday evening, the people of
Weston determined to fire those at that
place also, which was done yesterday morn-
ing. The Celestials passed up the road
toward Walla Walla a few hours later in
deep disgust at the peculiar methods of thewhite men of that city.

Another World's Fair Association.
Redwood Ciiv, Jan. 24.— A meeting of

representatives throughout the county was
held here this afternoon to organizo a
ccunty World's Fair Association. Enthusi-
astic speeches were made and resolutionswere passed and ordered to be sent to the
local representatives in the State Legisla-
ture, requesting them to advocate a State
appropriation of from $300,000105300,000.

AMENDING THE
ELECTION LAW.

Summary of a Proposed Billfor
That Purpose.

ItIs the Result of Conferences Between the
War-Horses of the Two Great

Political Parties.

A joint meeting of the representatives of
the Republican and Democratic County
Committees wis held yesterday alter-
noon, for the purpose of drafting a bill to
amend the law relating to Boards of Elec-
tion Commissioners. Those present were:
Mix Popper, T. I. O'Brien, A. T. Spotts,
Merer Jacobs, Dr. R. C. Meyers, William
Broileiick, John Dougherty and Registrar
Smiley.

After Mas Popper had rapped the meet-
ing to order Messrs. Spotts and O'Brien,
who had been tinted a committee for the
purpose at a preceding meeting, ottered the
draft of a measure drawn mi the lines pre-
viously Indicated.

This was immediately taken up, para-

graph by paragraph, and after three hours
had been consumed in transposing, elimi-
nating and adding to the paper the draft, as
amended, was agreed up in.

The proposed measure is entitled "Anact
to provide for the appointment ofa Board of
Election Commissioners for the several
counties, cities, cities and counties, town*
and townships throughout the State of Cali-
fornia, and to regulate the registration of
voters, and the conduct, control and manage-
ment of elections therein."

PItOYISIOXS OF im: ACT.
By its terms the Board of Supervisors.

Common Council or other governing body of
the several counties, cities, etc., hive the op-
tion of adopting the new law itadhering to
the old, as they see tit. it they conclude to
adopt the new one, they must do so by reso-
lution or order on or before July 1,1891.
Aftocthe adoption of the said order or reso-
lution the governing power is authorized to
appoint aboard of fourElection Commis-
sioners, who must have been residents and,
electors of said county, city-, or city and,
county, etc., for at least three years before
-ii,lappointment.

This board shall be Immediately invested
with the control ami management of the
registration of voters, the holding of elec-
tions and all matters pertaining thereto.

In order that the board (ball he non-parti-
san the appointing newer is instructed to
select two members from each of the two
political parties which shall have the largest
number of votes at the Presidential election
preceding their appointment, the county
committees of the political organizations to
furnish a list of six names from which their
party representatives are to be taken.

LOOKS WELL ON' PAPER.
No person who holds office under the Fed-

eral or .suite Government or any county or
municipal government of the State, or who
is a candidate for any such office or a mem-
ber of a nominating convention, county or
State committee having the control of a po-

Ileal party, shall bo eligible for the office
of Flection Commissioner, and itis provided
that the very fact of the acceptance of any
such office or membership, after the "aid ap-
pointment, shall immediately make tho seat
of th? offending Commissioner vacant.

In Section 5 the Registrar is made ex-
oflicio Secretary of the hoard, with the right
to participate in its deliberations without
the power to vote.

The State is to be divided into two classes
of counties, cities, etc., those 'of the first
class consisting of all with a population ofmore than 100,600 and those of the second
class with a population of less than that
number.

The .Commissioners in counties and cities
of the first class are to receive $100. a month
for air services for a period of six months
from the Ist day of July in each election
year until the 31st day ofDecember of that
year, and in counties, etc.. of the second
class the compensation is to be fixed by the
Supervisors or Common Council oi other
governing power.

A BLOW AT Mi:. BROWN.
With the exce tion of the Chief Deputy,

whom the Registrar is to appoint, all of the
necessary clerks will he appointed by tho
Commissioners, who will select them equal-
lyfrom each of the two great parties.

Section 7 provides for the appointment of
precinct boards, which shall consist of fourmembers, two from each of the politic*]
parties, whose names must be on the as-
sessment-roll of the previous year, In
counties, etc., of the firstclass these shall bo
paid at the rati- of $8 per day for their serv-ices; and in counties, etc., of the second
class at the rate of So per day.

Section 8 provides that a register of thenames of all qualified electors shall be kept;
that 100 days before each general election
the person Charged with the registration of
voters, where the resolution or order pro-
vided in the act has been adopted, shallcommence a new and complete registration
of all voters entitled thereto. Such regis-
tration is to continue at the central officefor sixty-five days. One day will be al-lowed for transferring the precinct registers
to the different precinct boards. Thi, willbe followed by five days' precinct registra-tion, ten days for printing and nineteen daysfor purifying the register. ,3

Two ideas are embraced in the bill-oneto constitute a non-partisan board and theother to secure as much time as possible be-tween the closing of registration and theopen of the polls for the weeding out offraudulent voters. b oul M

TWO SHOTS
ON THE BEACH.

S. H. Allen Found With a Ballet
in the Head.

He Denies That He Attempted Suicide, De-
claring That He Was Assaulted.

Conflicting Statements.

The report of two pistol shots was heard
on the ocean beach, south of the CliffHouse,
about 7.30 o'clock last evening, and a man
was also seen at the same time to fall. Mr.
Wilklns, the proprietor of the house, with
several of his employes, were soon at the
side ot the prostrate form.

The man was bleeding profusely, appar-
ently from two wounds inflicted on either
side of his head. The man was quickly re-
moved to the Cliff House, and with him a
large sized revolver, picked up on the sand,
which had two empty chambers and was
still smoking.

The police were notified and the patrol
wagon from the new City Hall Police Sta-
tion was sent on its way immediately. The
streets and road through the park being
good a Quick trip was made, considering the
distance.

ONE WOUND ONLY INFLICTED.
The unfortunate was brought to the Re-

ceiving Hospital in about an hour and a
half, and when placed on the operating-

table. Assistant Police SurgeoD, Dr. A. P.
O'Brien, probed the wound and found thai
ithad been made by only one bullet.
Ithad entered the right side of the neck

at the angle of the lower jaw, passing
upward and outward, cutting the lower
palate and perforating the upper Jaw, caus-
ing much hemorrhage. This wound, though
severe, is not necessarily fatal.

The man could not sneak, but after his
wounds had been dressed he was able to
write, and from that it was learned that
his name is S. 11. Allen, and that be is from
Brownsville, Pa. ; that he had just arrived
from Omaha on a Centra! Pacific freight-
car. Among bis effects were found the fol-
lowing addresses in a note-book: "Home.
181 Wabash avenue, Chicago: Dr. Parker,
58 State street, New York;Bowers &Mil-
ler, Twelfth and Broadway, New York,and
binder Electric Company."

WHO did THE NHOOTIXO?
On his person was also found a bunch of

keys, one of which had the letters "3. S. &
M.R. R." engraven on it, and the other the
initials "M. it T. It. It." These were
thought to be station keys, and led to the
belief that he had been a telegrapher. When
asked by Captain Lees whether he shot
himself he wrote "No, sir; I was shot by a
man named Smithy or he told me that was
l.is name."

A further exploration of the roan's pock-
ets revealed a check for the California
Theater dated January 21st, which threw a
shadow over his statement that he had just
airived in the city, Inconnection with this
it Should be stated that L. 11. Stevens, a
fisherman at the Cliff House, was not far
from tie man when lie did the shooting,
and he stated to Officer P. 11. Herring that
lie heard a shot, and looking up saw the
man, who then tired a second at himself
and fell. Then there is the fact that W. C.
Pleasley also witnessed the shooting.

AN' INVESTIGATIONOItDKHKD.
In the face of the statement of the

wounded man tint he did not shoot him-
self, and the further fact that tho wound
of entrance was not powder-burned, the
Chief of Police and Captain Lees decided
to put two men on the case Immediately.

After Allen was made as comfortable as
possible in lied, he still clung to his state-
ment that lie had been shot, and further
that the shooter had relieved him of his
watch. No money was found on him.

I,en Allenhad become more composed,
be further wrote that his companion was
named '•smithly." lie had met him in
Sacramento, and they had come to the
city together. They had cone to the
Cliff Souse beach, and while strolling tin
and down Smtthly demanded his watch, and
made a grab for it.

Allen wrote that he drew his pistol to de-
fend himself, and in the struggle it was dis-
charged twice, the second shot taking effect
as described. "Smithly" then lied.

Detectives Byram and Seymour found,
from half a dozen eye-witnesses of the
shooting, that Allen did it himself. John
Pearson was not more than live feet away
\u25a0vhen the. shots were fired. The hostler and
jtiters also saw the tragedy.

OFFICIOUS AND LAZY.
IA County Hospital Attendant Strongly

Condemned.
That everything is not conducted as it

should be at night at the City aud County
Hospital is becoming painfully obvious to
residents in that neighborhood and to per-
sons who are compelled to go there for in-
formation or on other business.

On Monday night a young woman in a
delicate condition was taken there for'
treatment. Entrance was gained onlyafter
considerable trouble. Fully fifteen minutes
passed before the obtuse gate-keeper, either
through pure stupidity or Irom the wish to
make others feel the weight of his authority,
would admit the inquirer after the resident

physician.
On January 2d the Seventeenth-street po-

lice patrol went to the hospital with a
wounded man at 1o'clock in the morning.
After a half hour's clanging of the hospital
bull and foot-bell on the wagon, the gate-
keeper appeared, with tbe excuse that he
had been "at supper."

(in the 21st the same patrol carried to the
hospital James McKe»", a carpenter, who
had lallen from a balcony aud sustained
fractured ribs and internal injuries. The
hour was 2 o'clock in the morning, and
almost the samo experience as on the. pre-
vious occasion was had before the sleepy
attendant answered the summons.

He had the same excuse of being at sup-
per. When the officer in chaigo of the
wounded man asked to hat extent he was
liable in ease his delay should cause the
death of an otherwise seriously wounded
person a suggestive shrug of his shoulders
was the only reply. He is accused withbe-
ing lazy and officious.

PERSONAL -NOTES.

Dr. C. Harvey of Gait is at the Palace.
F. T. Murium of Sacramento is at the

Lick House.
State ."senator M.D. Foley of Nevada is at •

the Palace, V/\u25a0 .'.:.-.
W. Murray, the stockman of Danville, is

at the Grand.
E. 0. Douglass of Mexico is sojourning, at

the California.
Dr. J. K. Cage, U. S. X., is registered at

the California.
C. 11. Bums, the hotel man of Cnzadero, is

staying at the Grand.
J. [\u25a0'.. Cook of Los Angeles is registered at

the Hotel l'leasanton.
Br. and Mrs. B. F. Pierce of San Jose are

are at the California.
F. S. Woodbury and wife of Denver are

guests at the California.
Frank A. Miller of Biverside is stopping

at the Hotel l'leasanton.
• Bobert llcidhart, with Charles E. Zane of
Philadelphia, is at the Baldwin.

Captain B.B. Jackson of the ship James
Nesmilh has a bunk at the Palace.

11. Picher, the banker of l.ivermore,
registered at the Palace last evening.

E. L. Turner, a prominent fruit-grower of
Los Gatos, is domiciled at the Grand.

Baron yon : Schilling of St. Helena
registered at the Palace last eveulug.

P. C. Hale, the Sacramento, clubman, is
registered as a guest at tho California.

-
Dr. James VYhithan of Vancouver, B. C, \u25a0

arrived on the Umatilla and is at the Grand.
L.F. Kullak, a real-estate dealer of Salt

Lake, arrived ou the overland yesterday and
is at the Palace.

Bey. A. C. Hirst, President of the Uni-
versity of the Pacific, will deliver the ser-
mon In the first Congregational Church to-
day at both services.

Bey. Dr. D. J. Burrell of Minneapolis, one
of the most popular pulpit orators of the
Northwest, will preach to-day at the How-
ard Presbyterian Church, Mission street,
near Third.

Ex-Minister Mizner, recalled from Guate-
mala on account of the Barrundia affair, ar-
rived ivthe city yesterday and is a guest at
the Hotel l'leasanton. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Mizner and his two sons; H. A. and
Wilson Mizner. \u25a0 -...

Charles Super's Case.
'

Afew days since an item was published
announcing that Charles Super had been
arrested on a charge of unlawfully carrying
a concealed we apuu and upon the authority
of tie police it was

-
further stated that the

voting man is addicted to the use of opium.
This is most strenuously denied by relatives
and friends of the accused, and the young
man declares that he never used the drug.

Odd Fellows' Library.
The proposition to re-establish contribut-

ing and privileged relations with the Odd
Fellows' Library will come up, for consid-
eration and determination InTemplar Bodge,
N-.17, on Wednesday evening. The princi-
pal founder and the most ardent supporters

of the library—leaving It a large portion of
Ills estate ns an endowment fund at bis
death— was Past Grand Master Samuel H.Parker, a member of Templar Lodge.

AMONG THE HORSEMEN.
The Breeders WillHold Baccs in

the Month of August.

. The Directors of the Trotting-horse Breed-
ers' Association met last night in their
rooms at 313 Bush street, withF. H. Burke.
J. H. White, Munroe Salisbury. A. T.
Hatch, G. Valeusin and Wilfred Page pres-
ent. '%
It was agreed to hold two meetings, the

first on August sth, Gth, 7th and Bth, and the
second some time in November, when colt
stakes willbe trotted.

At the August meeting the following
nomination installment purses will be
offered—for the 2:35 class, 81000; 2:30 class,
$1250; 2:25 class, 51500; 2:18 class, 52500—
subject to the following conditions : Anen-
trance fee of 10 per cent will be exacted
from each entry; 2 per cent payable April
loth, 3 per cent payable May 15th and 5 per
cent payable July 15th. Horses must be
named on August Ist, eight to enter and
four to make the last payment, the money to
be divided into three purses, GO per cent, 30
per cent and 10 cent.

At another occasion, later in the season,
liberal purses willbe offered for pacers and
other classes. Captain Smith stated at a
previous meeting that inall probability the
races would be held iv San Francisco, andthat a strong effort would be made to secure
the Bay District Track for tbe meeting.

I!I.O(>I)-lIOi:sK MEN.

Arrangements for the Spring Meeting In
April.

Ameeting of the Directors of the Pacific
Coast Blood-horse Association was also held
at 313 Bush street last night. There were
present: Dan M. Burns, presiding, H. I.
Thornton, P. B. Quiulan, A.Lathrop, P. A.
Finnegan, Henry Schwartz, Ira L. Rams-
dell, Charles M. Chase, James P. Kerr,
Thomas U. Williams and J. M.Kingsley.

The principal business was the discussion
of arrangements lor the annual spring meet-
ing of the association, which, upon motion,
was fixed to commence on April 11th, and
to continue seven days, viz. :April11th, 14th.
10th, 18tn, 21st, 23d aiiii 23th, with five races
on each Saturday of the meeting.

A Programme Committee was appointed,
comprising H. I,Thornton, Junes P. Kerr
and Thomas 11. Williams. The members of
the Track Committee are P. B.Quintan, A.
Lathrop and P. A. Finnegin.

The general features of the meeting were
informally discussed and the details left to
the Programme Committee, which was in-
structed to report at a meeting of the asso-
ciation to be held next Saturday evening.
The amount of added money willprobably
aggregate $20,000. _ \u25a0 .-_

HOWARD-STREET CLUB.
Improvements and Benefits Discussed at

Its Meeting.
The Howard-street Extension and Im-

provement Club held its weekly meeting at
the ball corner of Valencia and Twenty-
eighth streets, last evening, It. E. Doran

presiding.
A great deal of time was taken up in a

discussion of the establishment of the
grades on Cortland avenue, some of the
members holding that a cut nf sixteen feet
is proposed in some places. The subject was
referred to a committee to ascertain its
present status and to ascertain the differ-
ence between th i present and the new
grade lately established by the Supervisors.
The •committee consists of George W. Bow-
ers. K. Winkler, A.C. Host and S. J. Lank.

The Standing Committee, consisting of
Messrs. Smith, Peterson ami Martenet, was
instructed to look after the extension of
Howard street and attend the meetings of
the Commissioners.

The petition to secure four electric lights
in the district was presented to the club by
the committee and adopted, the members
also signing its

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Clyne,
Lillieand Mai tenet, was appointed to ascer-
tain the number of policemen required for
the district, and to go before the Police
Commissioners and ask them, in the event
of the increase of the police force to 600
men, for the number needed in the vicinity.

SKATING CONTEST.
Bnowden Sprains Hi- Ankle and Falls to

Second I'liicc.
The skating contest was continued last

evening at the Pavilion to a greater number
of spectators than on any previous evening.
Snowden by a mishap lost the leal and the
ten-mile advance which he so industriously
labored to attain. About 6 o'clock last
evening he made a cross-cut and falling
heavily to the floor sustained a sprain of the
ankle, lie would not leave the floor, how-
ever, ami continued skate "loose" for the
remainder of the evening, now and thenmaking a "spurt," but with considerable ef-
fort. Up to 10 o'clock he had managed tohold second place, but by a close margin. At
that hour the score stood as follows:

Mil,*.Zap*I Milst. Lap*.snowden 328 a'Matheson '....aiß 1lsljr'he 827 7 Kerry 32s
" _

W»lUstelu...._B2B Clßobluson 327 5
Jobiiiou 334 -eUacobs 323 3

The Choir's Contribution.
A vocal and iustruimntal concert willbo

given to-morrow evening, at the Howard-
street Methodist Episcopal Church, the
proceeds' of which will be devoted to the
furtherance of church work, and as a con-
tribution from the choir. There are seven-
teen numbers on the programme, including
a recitation by Miss lna Hammer of Oak-land, a violin solo by C. P. Orr, a graduate
of the Boyal Conservatory of Music at
Beipsie; a bass solo, "Tin- Postilion." by
J. i.Fleming, and a soprano solo by Mrs.
Martin Sehultz, with a violin obligate

For the Crutch and Splint Fund.
The exhibition of he well-known pictures

•'Russian Welding Feast" and "Judgment
of Paris" will be continued by request at
the Bancroft History Building until and in-
cluding Wednesday. The receipts on thatday will be devoted to tho "Crutch andSplint Fund" of the Children's Hospital on
California street.

Tom pure, and simple and so mild.
Itmight be used by any chllu.
Yet SOZODONT is so swift and sure
That mouth anil teeth with wondrous speed
From tartar anil from taint are freed
Tillthey become eel, while ami pure.

Bound Hand and Foot,"
Bob" Curwin was arrested at his home

on Twenty-first street and Eureka avenue
last night by Officer DHon and booked fur
drunk. When the officer made the arrest be
was bound hand anil foot with a strong
rope. He hud attacked his fiunilv and they
had rendered him helpless by tying him up.
He is 27 years of age.

Footpads Again at Work.
M.S. Enns, a driver for the California

Dairy, has reported to the nolieo that while
passing near the Five-milt/House on Mon-
day night he was stopped by two highway-
men and robbed of $28 50 and a gold watch
and chain. He says that one of the robbers
covered him with a shotgun. N.G. Gre-
goria, who lives in the same viciuitv,also
reports that he was robbed SI 25 while on
his way home a few nights ago.

Boys Frequenting Saloons.
Three boys, said to be industrious, and

certainly belter than the hoodlum class,
were found last night by Sergeant Price in
Cannon's saloon, 225 Perry street, playing
cards. They were arrested, also the "pro-
prietor for admitting minors into his place.

OBITUARY.
-IIARVKY.B.DODWORTH.

Harvey B. Dodwortb, the oldest and best-
known band-master in the United States,
died at his home in New York City yester-
day. During the late war he furnished the
Government with fiftyband-masters, and he
was the first to introduce reed instruments
in military bands. lie was born in Shef-
field, England, in 1822; and came to this
country with his parents in182S. Ho was
one of tho earliest projectors of the
New York Philharmonic Society, and
was the originator of bands for
outdoor concerts and for music on
pub ie occasions in New York. He was a
natural born musician and gave the first in-
timation of his great talent when lie was
but 3 years old. At the age of 17 years he
became a leader and subsequently a con-ductor of orchestras, operatic, theatricaland symphonic, advancing to public noticeand favor many of his performers. He
maintained a leading position among Ameri-can musicians all his life. He was the first
to prompt the concerts given twicea week daring the summer months
in Central Park, New York, and during
the summer of 187!) he conducted thepopular performances given at Madison-square Garden in the same city. The suc-cess of the "Black Crook," as produced at
iNiblo s Garden Theater, was largely owing
to tne magnificent music he composed as its
accompaniment. During the war he was
bandmaster of the Seventy-first Regiment,
N. G. S. K.V., aud nt a later period was
bandmaster of the Thirteenth Regiment ofBrooklyn, of which the late Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher was the Chaplain. He wasa man highly esteemed both inprivate and
public life, and his death willcreate a void
inmusical circles which it will be difficultto fill. ;..,- .. v. ,

BOX. B.UXBIUDGE TVADLEIGH.
A dispatch from Boston announces thedeath of ex-Senator Bainbriage Wndlei£h ofMilford, N. H.. which occurred yesterday

morning. He was born at Bradford, N.HJanuary 4, 1831, and after receiving an acad-emical education studied law ana was ad-
mitted to the bar in February, 1830. becoming
eminent Inhis profession. Hewas a member
of the State House of Representatives in'3586.3.Vi-3

'
71 ana '

72> when he waselected to the United States Senate as a Be-publican to succeed J. W. Patterson (Xl
and took his seat March 4. 187 i His termof office expired March 3, 1879.

JOSEPH B. FIELDS.
i,i?X"P"V 0fl?«er Joseph a Fields died athis residence in Hays Canyon, AlamedaCounty, at an early hour yesterday worn*ing. He was relieved, with six others fromthe Oakland force in Apr I,ism after a Vervice of twelve years, and brought suit torlib salary a few mouths ago against toe eifvof Oakland, which is still pending oS heground that he was relieve Iwithout legal

of En la"ra3sGywr3ol^-^'>--

DANIELSTEIN.-Daniel Stein, the Viee-Presideit \u0084f th.Omnibus Cable Hallway 0r sW FV« iwutottaddeaSfrfbedLUhr^rt^
tart nr

a
n,

\u0084U* Ei'St oi"<lai.d.Z,„at-tack ol apoplexy yesterday morning Un

to a year or two ago he was in the stock andbond brokerage business. He was a nativeof Bavaria, Germany and 57 years of age.
lie had been a resident of Oakland foreleven years, and in the United States fifty
years. He was a widower and left surviv-ing live grown sons and one daughter. Thefuneral willtake place from his late resi-dence to-morrow at 2 o'clock. The deceasedwas a member of the Stock and Bond Ex-change, and retired on Friday night ap-parently inthe best of health.

A WIDOW OF BRIQIIaM YOUNG.Lucy Decker Young one of the innumer-able relicts of the late Brigh Young, diedyesterday in Salt Lake City, at the age of09 years. She went to Utah in 1818 1 fromthe town of Phelps, Ontario County, NV!\u25a0

LIEUTENANT K. H. TAUNT. U. S. X.
Wordllas been received at the State De-partment at Washington of the death atBona, Africa, of Lieutenant Emory 11.Taunt, U. S. N. while acting as Commer-cial Agent to the Congo Free State.

''-
XELLIE WARD DETTRICK.

Miss Nellie Ward Deitriek. youngestdaughter of Mr. James Dietrlck. Superin-tendent of the Southern Pacific Bailro.d,died at Tulare yesterday morning and willbe buried to-day.

RUSSELL ROCKWELL.
Russell Rockwell, for nineteen years aticket collector ofI'9 Southern l'lvfrieRail.

isiri:aided ,°.n Fri,,laT at D,« residence in
of a»e

' "
fallllre' He "*Myears

-. V MARGERY M. OSBOURXE. sMrs. Margery Matilda Osbourne, aged 8?years died yesterday on Webster street,
outside of tho limits of the city of Oakland.She was a native of Ireland.
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DDIICUTOlollBARBERS. BAKERS,

,\u25a0*\u25a0'?*? =? \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0** billiard -
tables, brewers,book-binders, .audi -makers, cauners, dyers. flourmills, foundries, laundries, paper-hangers, printers,

painters, shoe factories, stablemen, tar-roofers, La i-uers, tailors, etc.„
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I COME AND CO!

jLADEN WITH BARGAINS
I fpioim: the

Great Sacrifice Sale
NOW GOING ON IN FULL BLAST AT <

j

"THE HUB"—
%— !

Our wonderful large business that we're doing at this season of the B
; year shows the appreciation the public confer upon a SQUARE-DEALING I

HOUSE as "THE HUH." Our great marked- down sale is BONES I;cv- I
cry garment is HONESTLY reduced in price; our clothing is HONESTLY [
made, anil willgive HONEST satisfaction. Consequently don't confound Ethis boua-fide sale withthe many SPURIOUS IMITATORS,who claim to I
be retiring frombusiness (as soon as they have enough money). Don't be amisled by these unprincipled tricksters, who are eoiiliiiuallv maniifaetur- I

I ing rake sales every other week, but come to the FOUNTAIN BEAD— I
I IACTIHERS— your Clothing, where every garni within our !
Ibeautiful lighted stores is BRAND-NEW GOODS and BRAND-NEW STYLES I"

direct from our own factory at New York City. By dealing direct with us Iwe save you all pro11Is of middlemen and exclusive retailers, whichmeant I
a saving to you of at least 40 PER CENT on every purchase you make; ifI
we don't we willcheerfully refund you your money and give you our gioils I
for nothing. i

I.Place to Bey Your Clotting MaiITlere Is No Better Place to Boy Your Clotlirin
"THE HUBI"

g So Don't Lose Time and COME TO US, tie Manufacturers. !
! ±1

! Mothers and Guardians! &S£3*SI TRULY LOW PRICES INBOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Our
! prices for TO-MORROW are irresistible, and it's MONEY IX YOUR

POCKET TO BUY NOW. You'llnever have such BARGAIN' OFFERINGS i
i as we are sh >wiiig, and it wont take yon long to realize that fact when
j you are looking through our POPULAR LINKS OF BOYS' CLOTHING. |
ICome anyhow and look;an inspection of our goods INCURS NO OHLIGA-

E TION TO PURCHASE, and if we don't save yon AT LEAST 40 PER CENT
Ion your LITTLE ROY'S SLIT OR OVERCOAT, we'll give you our goods

S for nothing. DON'T SPEND ONE PENNY ELSEWHERE FOB CLOTH- I
S ING until you've seen our GREAT AND HONEST BARGAIN'S that're only !
1 to be found at j

"•PHP nun »
Isib JIUJJj

202, 204 and 206 Kearny Street,
COnKTER SUTTER. j.-

L
CHARLES KEiLUS & CO., I

1THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS.
I The Only Manufacturing Clothiers Who Sell at Retail on the Coast. |
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$10 REWARD

For translation of the above. Conditions of reward will begiven to any one upon application at 624 Market Street, S. F.

"LITTIEBO PEEP
had lost her sheep and couldn't tell where)
to find them." go the old nursery rhyme
5?3,,,'„and„iLgo^?, on to ld her "Leave themalone he 11 como home and bring then?tails behind them." Allthis may be true, oflost sheep, but ifyou have lost your healthyou cannot afford to leave that alone. Itwillnot come back of its own accord. Somepeople brag that they never bother aboutcolds They "let them go the way theycamu. AlasItoo often the victims go-to aconsumptive's grave. Until very recently acure for Consumption, which «a universallyacknowledged to be scrofula affecting thelungs, would havo been looked upon as mi-raculous, but now people are beginninir torealize that the disease Isnot^ncuSbSf *D?Pierces Golden Medical Discovery willcure itif taken in time and given a fair trial. Thisworld-renowned remedy will not mako now
fiSfib iitwill restore diseased ones to ahealthy state when other means have railed!Thousands gratefully testify to this. Itis thomost potent tonic,or strength restorer, altera-tive, or blood-cleanser, and nutritive, or BeSbuilder known to medical science. For Lin-
gering Coughs Weak Lungs, Spitting of lilood.LiverComplaint "

and Dyspepsia or Indians!tion, itisan unequaled remedyV^ «"••»»

DR.SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDYcures the worst cases, no SMteVoYnTw long-standing. 60 cents, by druggists,
le2B BuWeKr I .

Malaria
Isbelieved to be caused by poisonous miasms aris-
ing from low,marshy land or from delaying vege-
table matter, and which, breathed Into the lungs,
enter and poison the blood. Ifa healthy eondltlonof the blood Is maintained by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, one Is much less llaole to malaria and
Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many severe case, „r
this distressing affection.
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Has No Equal
'•For malaria Ithink Hood's Sarsaparilla has noequal. It has kept my children well right through

the summer and we lived Inone of the worst places
for malaria in Marysvllle. Mychildren have never
before passed a season without having malaria. Ithink Hood's SarsapiTillaa wonderlul medicine 1recommend it to everybody. Itake Itmyself forthat all-gone feeling with great beneat."— Mas. BK.Davis, Marjivllle.Yuba Co., Cal.

'
Break- Fever"My daughter I'earl was taken with dengue .orbreak-bone) fever two years ago, and my friendsthought Iwould lose her. Ihad almost given unhope until sho began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla

She took four hollies inlour months, and gamed
flrteen pounds in weight.. IHave to thank Hood'sSarsaparilla as being the means of Rivingher backto me restored to health and strength "_j„.\u0084 i*
Kin... Sherman, Texas.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists.' »1; six tor S3. Prepared onlyby c.I.HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell Mas,

: 100 Doses One Dollarmm cod.


